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The School of Mining at Kingston.

This School begins its second session next
October, with increased staff and equipient It
lias already done good service in giving to men
interested in ou,r minerai vealth opportunities
for acquiring precise aind practical knowledge of
this subject. This it has donc not only by its
regular classes conducted throughout the session,
but by special short courses at the Sciool and
at Marmora. This latter feature of the work of
the Mining Sciool comniends itseif to us as of
great importance and value. 'lie men who

attended the class at Marmora speak in the
highest ternis of the character of the work con-
ducted by Mr. Hamilton Merritt. We note that
in the calendar for i894-95, just publisled, pro-
vision is made for extension of these classes to
othter mining centres. No doubt practical men

will be ready to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity. Wle note also that "Ithe Sciool is pro.
vided with chemical laboratories, an assay, a
blowpipe, and a petrographical laboratory. There
will be built during the suitnier a minîiing labora-
tory and experimental reduction works, whiclh
vill be furnishied with a stamp mill, concentra-
tors, separators, amalgamators and other machines
with which ores are treated at the mines. The
machines will bc of sufficient size to operate upon
large quantitics of ore, and thus, upenintg up
mines are mi uted tu send in large sampie of ore
ýa ton is a gond saniple), tu bc put thruugh a
mîiding procezs in urder tu test the suitability of
the pro-cess for their ores. In thbis wa, .ostly
nistakes may bu avoided. Tlic Si-hool is prc

pared tu undertake a limited nurber uf such
tests and will .harge unly fur runnng expcnses."

These laboratories must gic eîery oppur
tun ty for practical study n assayiîmg and imiilling.
Cerîtficates are go.en by the SLhoul fui . speIial
course in Analytical Chemistry and Assaying.
The course as laid down in the calendar is very
complete and practical.

In out opinion the propet functions of a
Mining School irn Canada are (t) to provide
education more particularly in those subjects

which bear upon the discovery, winning and
dressing of ores, rather than upoun smiulting and
imctal workng , l2) tu give upurttumtt> fui nurk

mng out prublems I Cuaadan uéning, ure dress
mlg, &c., and y3) tu lead the way in inprovaing
methods at present in vogue, and in suggesting

new mebthuds, to keep a step in advan.e of the
requirenents of the country , tu be the pioneer
in mining ideas.

''ie School at Kingston bids fair to diseharge
most, if not ail, of these functions.

Mr. Hugh Fletcher, B.A.

On the eve of the visit of Canadian mîining
men to the Sydney coal field, the subject of our

portrait this month is, appropriately, Mr. Hugi
Fletcher, B.A., whose geological investigations
in this field are so widely known and have been
of so much value to the developnent of the coal
mining industry of Cape Breton.

'Tie official reports of the Geological Survey
siuice IS74, speak for themuselves of the zeal and
indust.y of Mr. Fletcher in the work of unravel-
linîg the structure of Cape Breton, and recording
its resources, and mapping the surface configura-
tion as well as its geological features. Of Mr.
Fletcher it may be said no other living man is

possessed of his famttiliarity with crag and fell,
with wave wasled cliff and wood entcumtbered
dell throughout the Island of Cape Breton.
Front Cape North to Cape Porcupine, fron
Cape Mabot to Scaterie, ie knows it aIll.

M[r. Fletcher was boni in London, England,
of Scotch descent, in 1848, and emigrated to
Canada in 1857, wlet his father leased the
Bruce copper mines. i-le is a graduate of
Toronto, with honors in languages and science.
1-lis vacations were spent with his father at the
various operations with which he was engaged,
and lie thereby acquired a valuable insight into
copper, silver and gold mninig and the associate
rock formations. A terni spent in an engincer's
office fitted imin for the preparation of the nicat
and careful niapping for which his geological
work has since heen distinguislhed. In 1872 he
joined the Geological Survey of Canada, under
Mr. Robb, in Cape Breton. On Mr. Robb's
resignation he suicceeded him in the charge of
that important nork, and ser sinbe bas dct.uted
hmaîtàelf to the surîc of l.Eastern No.1 Seotia.

It, was 1n 1875 that he lade. th inaportant dis
cucry ut cupjei ure, i th(. Co.\Iheaîth f.lsitcs
tlat has led to the. uperation of the Ea.,tern

i)ecelupment Company. li the sane ycar he-
found fusils of Lir Cambrian age, at Long
Island un the Bras d'Or .id at Mira, the first tu
bc nuted an Nova Seotia. His systematui. sur
veys naturally tuuk hint user tht. purtiois of
t.unatr> that had betin gaîen.i preious attention
by Dr. Dawson and Dr. Honcyman, and with a
wider range for generalization, his conclusions
were not always quite in accord with what they
had written. That the Jose observations of the
Survey would tead to conclusions in some cases
different fron theirs was to h! expected, the

only surprise is that Sir W. lýaàwson with his
Lunparatihely Iimnited opportunities sh-l.Id have
becn su gencrally -orrLt ur so wide a fild.*
)ifferenues seened tu turn un nanles rather than

fats in tih o-orrelatiun of sone hurizons, as in the
age of the rocks below the primordial, and as to
whether the slates and quartzites of Locb
Lonond are Ilorton or I)eonian.t That the
latter are unconformable below the Carboniferous
Limestone is certain.

On crossing the Strait of Canseau the differ-
ences of opinion became more marked, Fletcher
declining to recognize Medina at Arisaig or to
regard the rocks at Riversdale otherwise than as
Devonian. This remark is mercly by the way,
our present purpose being to confine ourseh'es
to Cape Breton only.

iaving separated the Laurentian rocks of
Cape Breton into an upper crystalline and
gneissic series, and into a lower syenitic and
feld'spathic series, lie traced, in îS6, the Camn-
brian rocks to East Bay, and found in theni
Lingula nodules.

Among the coal neasures the Survey was
anticipated by Brown, Lesley and Lyman. The
former especially, did a great dr il of valuable
work and recognized the confornability of the
millstone grit with the coal measures in Nova
Scotia, a point of much importance. Mr.
Fletcher, in going over the work that had beei
done in the carboniferous, was able to correlate
the several portions of the coal field and show
the relation of the coal beds throughout it. 'lie
voluminous reports and the maps which accom-
lany then. speak for thtemîselves ; they are mines
of facts for subsequent writers to work ir and
although they have not been the finger posts to
wealth that some have hoped for, they. should
be as "danger boards" to those otherise

tempted to seek their fortunes in unkindly
ground.

Of Mr. Fletcher's subsequent work on the
main land we make no reference on this occasion,
lor of his services as the representative of the
Geologicaf corps before the special committee of
the H-ouse of Commons, their valle is so well
known.

EN PASSANT.

Ili -i-.îcn of the C..pc Brton meeting of
Canadiana umtininîg aulties, ta whi.h te Rt. I.w
ndl bt.e riepresented, thte present numnber is issucd
darîr than usual. Oui ne.xt impression will
contain a very full repurt of the prueedings of
this i.eting and many piortraits of the prin
tip.l operators, engrai ings of th woli, riC and
nurks tu bu visited, a new% niap> of the S>dney
toal field, drawn specially for the RF.% ru, and
uthei features whit-h n. insure our readers an
unusually interestinb and attract4e. number.
Look out for it!

Mr. A. L. Russell, Dominion and Provincial
Land Surveyor, Port Arthur, has, wi th character-
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